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Looking For Pi
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
on our lot or yours, at affordable prices, on and

near Ocean Isle Beach

NEW HOMES AND CONDOS

Brace's Cviisfructien
& Realty
PHONE (919)579-7100

CALABASH LAND COMPANY
THE ORIGINAL CAROLINA SHORES SALES

At the stoplight in Calabash
TELEPHONE DAYS (919)579-6227/6228

EVENINGS (919)579-3992, 579-2764, 579-6914
Carolina Shorcsfairwoy S all fairway .Wolorwo. 3Bfl*«J>aths. over 2.000,rom ,l< 00°

sq ft. largeW^uVoOO.
Oystor Boy. opposito clubhouso. large .Carollno Shores, new 3 BR. 2 balhs.
lof on lake, $38,000 oxcollont location. $114,000
Colobosh Acrov 75*150 lot on pond. *00701100 Shoros. under construction. 3

Si2.500 BR. 2 boths. $79.900.

CODE CONSULTATION
ft iMSPiCTION SERVICE
We can advise you on the condition of any home or building
you are considering purchasing or mortgaging.

Structural .Wiring
. Annlmnroe Pliimhinn- -r i - .

. Heating & Air Conditioning
Our services are available to potential buyers, banks and
savings and loan institutions.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 754-9257
caveat emptor

Holden Beach
Phone (919)842-6415,

HOMES AND MOBILE HOMES
SLACC)AST captains vuus 2-BR. 2 bath condo.

1.032 sq ft., c/h a Excollont rontal
unit 2 id row with largo sundock on I
ocoanfront for oxclusivo uso of proNEWLISTINGS! porty ownors. All appliances, private I

acons HUH 1907 14,90 Notrl, balcony oil living room overlook,
mobile homo. 7 BR 2 ball,,. Ilreplao Pool $77,500 unlurnl.hed
C/H/A. all appltancos. including
wa.lier dryer and microwave jo" SC0KH MMN,T M1VI Now construe
ondo. I acio corno. lot Ironlinfl paved Hon 3 BR 2 both,. buUdteaded lol on

road Out,id. ollllly building dooP ""l01 appliance,
VJ2 600 cIosq to beach, carpeted with vinyl1 MtcVien and baths. covared patches

fATItTiVlUt STAin New doep walor ol,d ,n0'*1 »'°9.500.
canal home 3 BR. guest and private ..."
ma,.e, bo.h I 750 hea.ed ,q I. "A.NIAND MOMI mil. from beach
completely lurttklted with many extra I.SOO ,q ll lol 170x143 3 BR. 1%
feature, trench door, parlor Ion, b""" b,lt,< boracu.lomook cabinet, large kitchen wood n°0,» '«'*oHonol dock with

ample ,!orago Hooting dock and °ut,ldo b,kK S,|M 2 wcl1* "'"P1"'®
bulkhead land.cupod lawn. wi,b blower, all exlto. Oul.ldo

$119 500 storago building $65,000

sia aiai canal 3 BR and loll area 7 ,,,D ,0W bV1'* 6 BR 6 both,
largo bath, 1 700 ,q ll All op located on 40.175 lot Excellent rental
plloncc, Buck ,tov. C M A (I un" A" oppllonco,. cha largo
clo.el. tooltop tundeck overlook, d«k» °" woletwoy ond oceon tide
waterway 70.700 lol with live oak. Cement driveway .hoetrock with
re.lrlcted hou.ing .ubdlvl.lon woln.cootlng wallpaper In bath,

479 $93 500 per side unfurnished Fur-
msliod package $97,500 ooch sido

HOLIDAY HAVIN 12*52 National
mobll.hom. 3 BR I bo.h M.IOOIol M01.0A1 HAVIN 3 BR I bo.h H64 .q

on .loctllc h.ol cov.ted " lo,9* «> "*' iot *"»d<»" <"

porch, very do.. lo beorh and ,0",< dotK, "°,m doorl ond
cou..wrty bo.ln.,, $1/400 dow» window lrMlm.nl Include

completely furnished $32 500
UC0ND ROW large 4 BR 2 both
ho.n. 3 »cored row lot. C H A oil ,(*CM 0,"'"X Snnd 0u"" Subd"'
appliance. lurnUhod eluding .Ion on Inlrocoo.lo Waterway 3 BR
hou.owo... W inded go,og. c. 3 ho"" oU °RP'">"«>» lot «!«
ni.nl drl,. porch l.o.n.n t0"'35 4 d ,tK, ",,h vi,w l,'°
dou. .undent. will, citing oi.a odor a,,d wot.rwoy Acc... lo pi.r
lop boon! .eding Pcibl. own., Inl'ocoo.lol Wot.rwoy ond d,r.ct
(Inoncing $160 000 occ... lo b.och Futnl.h.d

pockago $74 500 oacb side Untur
IISKIIMAN% VIllACI 3 BR 3 both nl.leed $6"» SCO «och .id.
now 14*70 Rodman mobile homo
C M A contpl.1.1, turret.he.1 Acc... OCIANMONT DUPlll 3 hnlrooat, 3
lo boot romp on tntrocoo.tol Wot.r ,,0,h' <®""01 hcot a,,d a" ol! °P
woy $33300 10*. down bo lone c» ol phone. bMutllully d.CorOl.d ond
14*. tor 10 years furnished including window treot

nmni Great rental unit $139 500
NOitDAI NAVIN 3 BR I both 13.60 eoch.nl. belcher, tool, etc ».! lot
Slcylln. hone, on 60.100 lol Con, weekly r.nlal.
pictoly turnlthod Including

t <a I ^.w- tu SIA1H0RI ROAD J bedroom* 2 both*bviUpiooiit cuftoin* opplionc©* TV
v, , . » » «

^ 1 522 *q Tt la»o© lot 100*245 woodV»»y tlo»o to beoch ona wotoiwoy . j$27 500 burning heot©i pin© lop tiding
gmogc 2 attic Ion* control hoot &

OAKTAUPOM NARBOR Cooot.v through °n# m,U ,,om ,hc b,°'h
out" 2 Itoty 3 HH 2 bath hoot* In *** 500
r»»trict©d hooting tubdivttion

_.,C H A all appliooto. lorg* -W.IS0 "AM10RI tOAB 2 b*d.oom. 2 lull
lot l.xpkKO pal. lloor.og po.lo. b",h' ,4*'° ,<Wi
la... ...o..«< por.h ta.g. .undoch "' h*d Mon»
ao.pl> .hang* oixt .lotel tpor* Bool wtlh bl»... outt.d.
tamp oo woto.wa, Coo ,** wot*. bo~*' Ml,l"V '> «*' lo'
wo, boo, Loot pot.h $T4 tat Vo, °"d vo,d 500
bo bought with additional lot 10TS

OAhYAUPON HARBOR R«»tnct*(4CMARIOTTI STRttl I50lt ot bulkheod hauling tubdivulon ^5*150 lot«k1 wOt»flront ptOp#'ty IcKOted ot *xl 51; 000o4 paved »t«©rt allowing deep water
on 7 tide* 2 BH I both *oth#ii(ol SHtRROW ISTA1IS Re*trKted tubtoiling* with 3 ceiling Ion* Complete divition Shollott# or#o Po*#dly lurnithed including blind* ttieeH > ocre lot U OCO I acre lotbedtpread* appliance* ortd a 5 It $? 500
lyptett hot tub $*4 500

SMAUOIII RlViR 2 tot* On dwplUHBIITOM ITWIT lu.unout 2 »tat> ^p,,, oo. 124 ond 00.133 R*.t.x'.Jor. .Wp toool 1 BR 2 both, to toll, to ro.tdcnt.o! horn*. 424 COP *o.hglat* living o< ©o o*e«tooAt conol
Cov*.*d porrh oo canal ,».* la.g* OuPltX tOT4 O0.I24 wot.,wo,,ood«»V on »t.*»t All applKtn.*. 43? 400 to 434 400 eO.I25 3.dCompl*l«J, Tutni.hwd oxl.d.ng Vit tow ,b*och o<i*»»! 432 400<h*n tool. IV OK 4IIOOCO

MOBIll HOMI IOT4 13 000 to0CUMWMT CSo.o~.ofl 3 BR 2 both 4« '40 f .notx.rfl ovo.tobl*home C (kKh *tw>W©* *!©« tor Mm
-v-V"* <"« 9«OOVO SWOtWftH ot Co«X|! lot lo<o«boo<d% throv^hoof »nto*K>' I J*) vq wO*«rwOy $45 COOIt pouiv* tolo' Soo-V# *«th jijnev*

%un fXMth sxtow cxoomtd# I 'Mihrn MNilNOTON SI Coool k>t $50000ci»n9 t.fOpKx# *.«tfc «h*« motto* (OA cotol lot «"*> tH.-ftiAooJ M* 500troJ» <ON*otV ood »vndo<« CKMOJ*
ood worfcthop dcmo%«air» SlJ'tXV WINO* POtMl PAt* lot $5 500

I

roperty? Look
FOR SALE BY OWNER HAVE YOU CONSIDERED

New 3-BR. 2 both house. 1.240 sq. ft. Sea VillageLarge corner lot locoted in Seo Troil, AC a 11 imifftiiruti^
Aiu;«u Ciiciv. >62.500. Coil 5/9 4466 AM !MYf>TWPH?
or (919)653 3995 0 t c 3 miles from Sunset

Beach. 5 miles from
Ocean Isle Beach. 8 miles
from Calabash. A

BBMBB modern well-developed,
neat mobile home com4munity, with pool
privileges. We have onlyBeautifully maintained home conve- , , 0

nient to Union Primary School. 3 BR. 2 ^ VOCOnt lots OnO 2. wellbathson %-acre nicely londscaped kept mobile homes left in
Sea Village. Call today.

Now' Great location near waterway 7//^*""'
with pool and tennis amenities JUM/Airport PloZO
ova,labia 3 BR 2 baths fireplace an "6cean Isle Beachlarge wooded lot. Mid 580 s.

LOTS
OYSTER BAY LOTS -We havo the best
selection of lots available. SSO's and

SEA VILLAGE Mobile home lot on

poved street Under SB.000

CALABASH ACRES Nico lot undor

SUNSET LAKES Nico lot low S20 s

OrfaUKyi J$ead\T^rabers,Jiu
Tcxl_- J II I OCEAN ISLE BEACH
SEA PATH REALTY, INC. (919) 579-3557

201 N. Sunset Blvd.
Sunset Beach, NC 28459
Phone (919)579-1000 0cean Beoch

A PLACE AT THE BEACH Woll furnish®
..................n an(j equipped 2-BR. I'/j-both condc

Located on pool sido. Excellent invest
ment! $78,900.

.\ UNION STREET.Concrete conal wit
direct accoss to Introcoastal Waterway
New 4 BR. loft, 2 full baths, cathedrc
coiling, boat dock. Must see to op'jj prociote! $150 900

IB DRIFTWOOD DRIVE West end of islonc
lot located on logoon with fantastic vies

/V jf 'r of Eastern channol $52,500.
FAIRMONT STREET Natural canal Ic
with all permits, bulkheaded $59,900.

Ocean Isle Beach Causeway dockside landing i br condo con

Phono (91 9)579-3599 plotoly furnished Torrific viow $69.90(
Amonlllat Induda pool. Iannis court1

0CEANFR0NT and channel access for fishing or

3-BR 2-both furnished home Good booting
cental $159,900. CRAVEN STREET Prime lot $74,900NEW LISTINGS
OFF THE OIB CAUSEWAY About a

LAURINBURG STREET Canal home jul
mil. I,am the beach A I,am. house "'Re new 1 440 »q It Quality bu.lt A

3 BR 2 baths loll, woodburnma P""' microwave Enclose
stove olecthc heat all major op 9°'°90 b°°l Mu5' lo

pliances B0»I00 lot Partially lanced P'ociato $112 900
yord $65,000 CONCORD STREET Conol house A Bl

loft 2 full baths, fireplace boat docl
ROCK CRAB 2 BR I bath cottage Completely enclosed underneath, fu
new construction 70x130 lot Screen nished excellent noighbcrhoored side porch will do some landscap- $124 900
ing $39 900

STARBOARD BY THE SEA-3 BR 2 both
3rd STREET 3 BR 2 boths garogc fully furnished Excellent buy located c

well landscapod furnished $98,500 Sound
CANALLOTS CONDOS BR unit* storting at $64 90

large seloction $45 000 up 3 BR units starting at $86 900
CONDOMINIUMS CONCRETE CANAl lot Prim# locatio

largo selection I 2 and 3 BR S73 500
availoblv

Majnland propertiel
raiuuiifiM i , , r, JUSI Off Olb CAUSEWAY 2 BR I ballCHANNEL SIDE Unit IB I 400 sq It. partially furnisho<

Tuesday and Thurtday iO-IJ, Sun- beautiful lot Only $62 SOO
doyi I .J. Preielling Phoie III. CAROUNA SHORES Prime reiidenn
$S,000 deposit holds your (election lot I09.I4R Make an oiler S22 000
'til tpring. DIRECTIONS: W. lint BREEZE WOODS New rentier.Street to |u>t before guard (hack, residential development close to wate

turn right.WO, lots Starting at $15 500

SNAUOITE POINT -Excellent home fiDOCKSIDE 1 & 2 BR condos ava.lable starting out located on large lot 125x27with assumable financing Coll for Tw0 BR y bath kitchen living oredetails. wood stove
MAINLAND ; 7cc * TOA.. /- . L /- » -y 00 ^ BRIERWOOD ESTATES Two prime lotSEA IRAll Great Ook Circle 3 BR 2 ...Walking distance of tennis courtbaths $65 000

. twV $14 900 and up
SECIUDE0 HOME on about 5 acres BRICK lANDING -Golf course lot
close to beach and shopping waterway condos new homes Call ft

$137 000 details One of our finest and newe
restricted areas in the South Brunswii

BONAPARTE S RETREAT 2 A 3 BR Islonds
mobile homes available

r .. /-xt**- ^

>/PlAV*4bUU0 wsisw.ic ru.n.! 5un uown Acre
Two lots includes septic took well or

CAROLINA SHORtS On ni<® quid utility building $15 900 60.110 ooch
»tr®»t$17 500 SIARSH COVt N®w E«c®ll«n! perm

nenl home 3 BK 2 baths hreplocCARCUlNA SHORES NORTH 100*200 screened porch Spoootii must selot $10 000 $104 500

BENT IRIE PLANTATION 2 nic® lot* CAROIINA SHORES NORlH lo
$31 000 *0(6 with ot.umobl® Imonc tl I

'"9 TARHEELAND ACRES Prim® lot $27 9|
SHORELINE WOOOS Lorg® lot on

°n<1 up
loti® with city wot®, $29 900 OCEAN AIRE ESTATES -lot with **pl

tank permit $7 S*X)
SHAUOTTE Milliken Street city ^

wold and ,.w®, 2 n»c« wood®d lot* $ASSPAN 3 BR I both tiom. hpu,
$6 OCO each New heat pump storm windows or

doors cope» '5.ISO lot $33 000
RESTRICTED SUBDIVISION < oc,® FORT FISHER lnv®»tm®nt piop®,tk>t» |U*t oil NoM®i B®<Kh Rood I '. Dupl®. on 100.17$ lot Potvntiol lor cormil®* olE Hwy 17 $$ 500 ond $6 500 morcol piooortv Coll lor dotoil

oc* SI 14 900

SEA TfAll Three 60.ISO lot» CAROUNA SMOeSS CONOO Eormihe
$10 000 eoih 3I« I boHi* overlook* pool E.tro nic

OfIN 7 OATS IS. $T6W OoeW SS6W
STOP in and HI US. Rentals
NIGHT NUMiCtS: >£AR *OU*D 2 W 1 bo*ts oportm#

Ttrry57%.4477 l«o»«d ot|f<k londtng 5290 month pi
Cer^ Arepf. 579-MfS u,a,h«

SefTy Nike, S7» J40S CONTACT JUW PtltXHN
KHfc Wefter. 57t 3405 0« DON UWB.

in The i
"I IWPl

WALTERS REALTY
Calabash

Days.579-9727. 579-9728
Nights.579-6673
HOUSES AND CONDOS

Oceon Isle Beach.New construction.4 BR. 2 baths with loft, cathedral
ceiling, oppliances. Very nicely finished.Floating dock on concrete canal
with immediate access to waterway.
$149,500.
Sea Trail.New construction. 3-BR.

2-bath brick house on large corner
lot. Fully carpeted, lots of closets.
$64,900.
Carolina Shores Resort Condo.2-BR

condo. beautifully furnished. $79,500.
REDUCfD TO $74,500. $12,000 down,
assume 10.87% loan.
Sunset Lakes, close to Oyster
Bay.Beautiful 2-BR cedar home with
jacuzzi. Jenn Aire, garage, satellite
dish, oil the extras. Deck overlooking
lake. Beautifully landscaped.J $129 900
Holden Beach oreo-New construction.approx. 1.000 sq. ft.. 2 BRs. 2

baths, screened porch. $39,900
Sea Troil.3 BRs. 2 baths, large

screened porch, garage.'utility bldg..
near boat ramp. On 2 beautiful landscapedlots. $82,900.
Sea Trail.2 BRs. 1 both, heat pump.

900 sq. ft., well constructed. $44,900.
Oyster Boy Beautiful house on lake

overlooking golf course. Excellent
waterway view. Coll for details*
$130,000.

MOBILE HOME LOTS
9

Live Oak Orive.Vogue mobile
home on beautiful lot. close to beach.
$32,900
Mognolia Drive.Beautiful grassy,

level lot ready for mobile home.
$15 000
Dogwood Drive.60x150 lot cleared
ond roody for mobile home $12,900.

^ *Sunset Lakes .70x200 heavily
wooded. $17,500.
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oi NOW PRESELLINC
seven Villas left. (

, designs. Move in by
you buy at Brierwo

8 'round golf cours
0 unlimited year 'roun
\ llrieruood offers k

fisbing in our many 1
5 our easual lifestyle.
or

:k Brierwood Villas are

4 that will enhance yoi
** will be proud to live.

Limited Time i
Prices start at Sbl.WK)

' ing cost and pay the f
jo membership to Brier*

your choice of remain
ik
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5 1BRIERV
^LSTATES GOLF

^ Call. »rite or visil us tod
2523. Shallotte. \C. 2845'
1 mile from Hwy. IT ton;

i

3eacon
HOUSE LOTS

Sea Trail Golf Links.Beautiful
wooded lot on new golf course at
Sunset Beach. $55,000.
Colabosh fccsX£«M^jtitul cornet let,
100x200. ^
Brierwood Golf Course.175x200

lovely wooded fairway lot. Choice
location. $25,000.
Sunset Beach.75x200 beautifully
wooded lot. 3rd row from waterway,
near boat romp. Paved street, city
water. $25,000.
Calabash Acres. Beautifully wood-
ed homesites. Excellent
neighborhood. $11,000.
Sunset Lakes.65x165 lot beautifully

situated on Lake Metcalf. $25,000.
Carolina Shores .Patio lot. Excellent

condition. $29,900.
2 lots, each 100 ft. frontage. Hwy.
179. Shoreline Drive, Sunset Beach citylimits. $25,000 each.
Intracoostal Waterway.3 lots

ocross from Oyster Bay. Call for
details! $60,000 to $75,000
Loke front lots overlooking 16th
green ot Oyster Bay. $40 000 to
$50,000.

COMMERCIAL
Sunset Beach.5 lots on corner of
Main and Sunset Blvd.
Colabash Established retail gift
shop. Super location. Excellent investmentto profit ratio.
Acreage .Approximately 13 ocres

with 650 ft. frontage on Hwy. 9Q4
Centrally located between Ocean Isle
and Sunset Beach.
Colabash East.6 lots. 450x190 total.

3 sides of rood frontage $65,000
negotiable.
Calabash Eost.Several locations to
select from Starting at $10,000.

MOBILE H0ME$
Dogwood Drive.12x65 Land Grant

by Mascot. Large screened porch and
cypress deck. Priced to sell at
$24,900.
Sea Trail.Dogwood Dr.. 2 lots
120x150. 14x70 mobile home 2 BR 2
baths, washer dryer heat pump
$49,900.
Sea Troil.Live Oak Dr. 12x60
mobile homo, deck utility building
Priced to sell. $26,900.

IPLETION
OTION
f

>

:ourse
ership
NTEED!

i VILLA III.ONLY
)ne or two bedroom
this Christmas. When
od Estates your year
e membership and
>d play is guaranteed,
nnis. swimming and
akes; or just relax with

a golden opportunity
ir lifestyle, where you

Sales Promotion
. Builder will pay closirstyear of your family
vood. ACT TODAY for

17*11
ung » mas.

lav: 919-754-6614. P.O. Box

ard Ocean Isle Beach
'PS TX| IVXSWQI WACO*

. *.


